[Symptom control and place of death in palliative cancer patients in primary care. Results of the controlled PAMINO evaluation study].
The care of patients at the end of life focuses on preservation of the quality of life, symptom control and fulfillment of the preferred place of death. Only few care and outcome-related data for primary palliative care in Germany are available; therefore, the objective was to examine the quality of life, symptom control and place of death of patients with palliative treatment by general practitioners (GP). The study is part of the PAMINO project, a non-randomized, controlled trial evaluating the effectiveness of continuing medical education for GPs (≥ 40 h) in palliative care (ISRCTN78021852). Cancer patients with an estimated life expectancy of less than 6 months were recruited by GPs with (PG) or without (CG) continuing education and documented the diagnosis, medication based on the hospice and palliative care collation ( Hospiz- und Palliativ-Erfassung, HOPE) core documentation and the preferred place of death. Patients rated their symptom burden and health-related quality of life using the quality of life questionnaire (QLQ-C15-PAL). Baseline (t0) data at enrollment and the last individual (t1) assessment were used for the analysis. Data of 68 patients (PG: n = 43, CG: n = 25, mean age 69.2 ± 12 years, average time since cancer diagnosis 14 months) were available at t0 and t1 (mean period 4.0 ± 2.1 months). Physical function decreased while emotional functioning remained stable. Patient-perceived pain did not increase; however, GPs intensified the pain therapy. The PGs prescribed non-opioid analgesics more frequently than CGs. During the observation period 59 patients died of which 40 out of 48 (83 %) as preferred at home. Stable emotional functioning, good symptom control in cancer patients at the end of life and the high rate of dying at home as preferred suggest that GPs with specific training can ensure high-quality general palliative care.